
TH.E EDUCÂTIONAL REVIEW.

Eailroad men, bankers, t.elegraph operators, can
maire their werk a uniforra system, and teachers
surely cau. Wby should not a promotion card tram
Halifax seure for the holder hie position in a St.
John oheolt If this were so, trouble would be saved
the principal of the school te which the pupil camie,
disappointinent would be saved to the pupil, and
disgatisfaction ta the parent.

Sucb a convention is net only practicable but desi-
rable. Frein it mach good could not fait te corne.
Let the superintendents of educatien for theso pro-
vinces arrange for it during the coming eunamer.
Let there be a carefully prepared aud practicat pro-
gramme. Net se mach speob-making as delibera-
tien on the boit manis Vo procure a greater uniforin-
ity ini the sehool systeins of theso provinces by the
sges.

XECUÂIO' INSTITUTES.

A most praisewoiAhy movement bas origiuated in
Truro.-the revival o! Mechanies' Institutes, Many
years ago thoy fi9urished, but were gradually sap-
planted by other institutions which teok up the more
genoral subjecta as part o! their work. The mechan-
ici wore left without any attention being paid Vo their
speciial neodB. The Institute iu Truro will prebably
have classes in varions practical mbjet-taught
mainly by the professera of the normal sebool and
of the academy. A library, weIl supplied with books
on induutial, niochanical and teehnical siubjects, will
b. au attractive feature. The Institute will probably
apply for and obtain a handsomo provincial grant.
W. wonld liko Vo aee siniilar institutions started in

TÂLKS WITH TEACRERS.
Never let anything luterfere with your regular

attendauce at teachers' meetings, wbether called by
the principal or otber8 having authority te do se.
1V is only fair Vo expeot that reasonable notice of sucb
meetings sbould be given-a better way is Vo set
apart a regutar time for holding sucb. There îe ne
doubt muoh carelessness 8hown by some toachers in
their attendance. They permit any excuse Vo avail
for their absence, and in the pursuit of their regular
profesiou show an indifférence that is meet culpable.
Net only attend these meetings, but take an 'interest
Vo maire theim profitable for othore as well as veurself.
Do not consider ît a taak, but rather a pleasure and a
duty.

The lai and indifferent mianuor iu wbich a few
teachors attend institutes has caused con'aidorable
comment, and bas even attracted the notice ef trus-
tees and governing bodies. Toacbers have been
known Vo have their attendauce voted by proxy, and
scarcely Vo put iu an appearance at ail et these meet-
ings; while in ether cases they seem only to attend te
answor te their naines aud absent themnselves there-
a! Ver. Such conduot eau net ho regade in any
othor sonse than dishonest, and eau only resait in an
ospionage that inuat prove most distasteful, especially
Vo those who are undeserving of it. Teachers are
in duty and houer hound te attend ail tho sessions of
the institute quito as mnucb as tbey are te ho present
at their regular work. Âuother aigu e! levity and
indifferonce shown h y a very !ew teachers, is the
bringîng in and workîng at fancy work during the
sessions. Sueh conduot speaka for itef, and bas
alroay been the subject fer criticism. by outsiders.

Toachers before ongaging in any district should
inquiro as te whether the former teacher has been
regularly uotlfied Vo leave, and they should at the
saine turne see that a trustees' meeting ha. taken
place te ratify thoir own appointaient. While the
consent of the third trustee i8 not necosaary, ho muet
be given the chance te object, aud any notice or
agreement signed by two trustees without conmnltiug
the third iu the. prosenceof the othors, is naît and
void. This will ne doubt surprise senie ef yen, but
it ig sound, as it has been triod eut in the courts.


